Morrisville State College vs. #14 SUNY Cortland
Wednesday, December 2, 2009
6 p.m.; Morrisville, NY

Match Results:

SUNY Cortland 45, Morrisville State 6
125:  Sean Kempf (C) dec. Justin DeLamothe, 10-3
133:  Dave Colagiovanni (C) tech. fall Akinniran Akinfemi, 16-1
141:  Brian Latham (M) won by fft.
149:  Stephen Perez (C) dec. CJ Venuto, pin 3:31
157:  Kevin Sackett (C) dec. Spencer Brady, pin 2:40
165:  Will Brodfuehrer (C) major dec. Nate Cross, 11-3
174:  Mike Ciaburri (C) dec. Zach McCutcheon, pin 0:44
184:  Alex Meyers (C) dec. Wheeler Brunschmid, 8-6
197:  Carl Korpi (C) dec. Henry Petry, pin 6:04
285:  Joe Murphy (C) dec. Clarence Sharrock, pin 2:00